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STrtUCTURAL DETAILS OF THE GI AHT r:ORrIER SEAPL ANE liDo X.II* 
By Corrado Gustosa. 
I n July , 1929 , t!le 6000 hp g i ant Dor nier seaplane, al re ady 
known by its abbrevi ated n ame of liDo X, II was successful ly 
launched on La.ke Constance and made it s t ri al flights . These 
:0 i ght G were of pe r fect regulari ty and of increasing length on 
successive clays and demonst r ated that the new seaplane was f r ee 
from defects and ready fo r use . 
On the fourt h day Ba.l bo and General Crocco participated, 
as guests of the builder's , in a half - hour i s flight a r ound the 
lake ~nd re~orted a ve~y favorable i mp r ession of the g i ant 
seapl~~e and of its cont r ollabili t y . On the s ixth day it made 
numerous take-offs with a ful l load of 48 , 600 kg (107 ,144 lb . ), 
equi valent to thr ee loaded r a ilway cars . Th i s made a povier lo ad-
i ng of ove r 8 kg/hp (17 . 6 Ib . / hp), since the eng i ne power was 
about 6000 hp . Thi s eveEt must be conside r ed 8.S a milestone i n 
the history of avi at ion . I t is the f ir st a irpla::1e of large car-
rying capaci ty . 
After t~1ese succevsful fl i ghts we have gladly g ranted the 
r equest of the II:::t ivista" fo r a bri ef description of the st r uc-
tural details of the new seaplane wh i ch we have f ollowed i n it s 
devel09~ent f r om the begi nni ng , with the a id of_t~e illustrative 
*"P art i colar i Costl'uttivi de lllAerovascello Do X, " f rom Rivi s t a 
Aeronautica, October, 19 29 , p . 84-113. 
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mat eri 8~ fur n i shed by 
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the Dornier COrrin aRI ) u 
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d. -'. 
General Descript ion 
The g ener al des i gn of the seaplane pre serves t he funda.mental 
char acte r ist i cs of the p r evious Dornier seapla.."1es, the IIWal " 
-
and tl~e 118uperwp.1. II Neverthel ess , each part p1'esentG special 
d.etails or form and st ructur e . 
The c ent r a l hull has a mar ked V- shaped bottom at the tow 
similar to a to r pedo boat . }jioTeov er, the lower part of the mid-
sh i p section i G much brOR-cier tl an tile uppe r part . 
The cent r <...l part of the .!la.i n wing i 8 sur mounted by an aux-
ili ary wi ng w~ich connect s t he six engine nac elles . The two wi ng 
stubs pro j ect i ng f r orli the s i des of the hull serve pr inc i pally for 
stabili ty on the water, but also as supports for the thr ee l ar ge 
wing s t r~ts on eac~ s i de of the hull. 
mhe hori zontal empennag e is not of 'che monopl a.Yle typ e , there 
being two stubs below parallel to the fixed horizontal sta.b i lizer . 
T~le se stubs a SR i st in supporti ng the large vert i cal balancer s of 
t :ne rudder a.::1.d the ot rut s wh i ch support th e hor i zontal stabil i zer . 
The cont rols of the tai l surfaces ancl a ilerons a re rig id 
steel tubes wittout welds, subjected onl y to tensile strecses . 
The pe r £ect balanc ing of the rudder 2nd eleVator enables the 
pilot to operate the cont rol s by hand wi thout the appl i cat ion of 
mucr f orce . I n vi ew of the ri g id transmi s sion fo r 30 m ( 98 . 4 
ft . ), we 2,1'e led to admire t he '- ucce ss of such a s imple 
! 
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and r espons ive ;llechanical device . 
The twelve en6ines are installed in r acelles whose axes are 
s i tuat ed 2 in ( 6 . 56 ft . ) 2bove the r!lai n wing . The p r opPrll.Prrc 
hav e four wooden blades . Th e wing spaJl. i s 48 m (15 7 . 48 ft .); 
wi ng chord 9 . 5 m ( 31 . 1? ft . ) ; wing area 434 m2 (4072 sq . ft . ) . 
The span of the SY:lal l upper wi ng i s 22 . 8 m ( 74. 8 ft . ) ; chord 
1 . 75 m (5 . 74 ft . ); a r ea 36 m2 (387 . 5 sq . ft .) . 
T~e hull has a length of 40 m (1 31 . 2 ft . ) ; height 6 m (19 . 7 
ft . ) ; maximum ri dth includi ng wing s tUDS 10 m ( 32 . 8 ft . ) . The 
--.. 
maxi mum height of the seaplane fr om the bottom of the hull to 
the t~ps of the p r opeller blades i s 10 m ( 32 . 8 ft . ); ma.,·'dmw11 
he i ght of tips of propeller blades f r om the water l ine under 
full load 9 ill (29 . 53 ft . ) . The r at io of the submerge~ port.ion 
of the hull to i ts he i ght i s least at the t r ailing edge of the 
wing stubs wh i ch barely tou ch the wate r . Anyone see ing fo r the 
f ir st ti: e the Do X rest i ng 01 the wa.t er or taking off) is 
s truck with wonde r that so lar g e a mass does not sink deeper i n 
the v:ater . 
The 'we i ght s a r e taken f rom Dornier 1 8 lecture i n London (S ee 
o . 3 ) March) 1929 , of the No t i zario Tecni co d I Aeronaut i ca) . 
The empty weight was sl i ghtly inc r eased by a few st ructur al mod.-
if i cations during the p r ocess of const r uction . The normal full 
load is 46,000 kg (101 , 412 . 5 lb . ) . T i s we i ght WaS taken as 
-
the ba.s i s fo r the stat i c calculations . The facto r 5 (or 0 x 
46 , 0 00 kg) Was taken by the company fo r the s t at i c r,a.lculations 
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of t~e win~ struct~re fo r a g iven fli ght condition , case A of the 
German s t 2.~1d a:rds, in which the aerodynamic resultant is applied 
to the lower side of' the wing at one-third of t l:..e cho r d from 
th e leadi nG edge . 
For tlle static c.:D.culations of t he bo t tOlr of the hull, of 
t'~e :,1 idsh i p section of the kee l ~IJ.d of t h e wing s tubs, the COr.'l-
pc..ny took 2, landing speed of 120 km (7 5 miles) per hour L'J.1d the 
i'2.cto:t.' 8 for t:-1I3 C2.Se of st l'i ldng the water horizontally 0:::- with 
the ~OD i ncl ined 10 degre es . 
We do not l;::now the eolfect ive fli sht characteristics llt t he 
Yuo:'!le:l-G of wri tine; . The clll cul ations ir..di c:ate (t rnCJ.ximum hori-
zont al epee c!.. of 210 ki"j (1 30 .5 miles) per hour U_l1Qer full 10l'.d 
llnci 2.. 1211ding speed of 112 km (70 rr.il o s) per hour. :Vioreover, 
the c<1lcul at ions indi cc.te G,j.'1 economicnl cruisi:lg speed of 170-
180 Kr1l (105- 112 ,lile8) p er hour cmQ a ceiling 0: 3500 m (11 , 483 
ft . ) 
11 ate l' i a 1 s 
11 the principo~ st ructures are me t al . The transve~se 
frwnes of the hull ilild wing stubs are the usual open dur alumin 
type G . T:le keGl s on .:Ln.d. the wing spars 2.r e con3truct ed of open 
U- section Y.1e tal, I- sect ion ;-~,etal, CL"ld L- sect ion me tlll, or plates 
of special compI'essed duralumin of t :1e ZB type . The two spars 
of tile upper wing between the engine nace lles are teel a..n.Q of 
the type pre vi ously used in other Dornier sea~lanes . The two 
spar s of the ho rizontal. stabilize r a re also steel. P c~rts ;-: ade 
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of h i gh- r esistance steel occur also in the fitt i ngs of the large 
st r uts betwe en the wing stubs and t he main wing , in the plates 
f or attach i ng the st r uts t o the wing spars and i n the thr ee prin-
cipal trru1sver se f r ame s of the hul l which st r engthen the zone 
of the wing st ruts . 
Moreover, or dinary steel i s used fo r the tail and for the 
st r ut s between the wi ng stubs and the hull, the terminal trans-
ve r se f r ames of the nascelles and the engine suppor ts on the 
wi ng , the br ace wir es of the st r ut s between the wing stubs and 
wi ng , al l the wi r es in the wi ng panels and last l y fo r al l the 
tubular steer ing cont r ols . The after par t of the hull is cov-
er ed with dur alumi rr plates of 1 to 2 mm ( 0 . 04-0 . 08 in.) th i ckness . 
The bo t tom of the cent r al par t of the hull is cover ed with 3 mm 
( 0 . 12 in. ) plates, and the por t i on between the two longi tudi nal 
step s is cover ed with 4 1M!! (0 . 16 in . ) plates . 
The par ts of the lattice girder s and the cover i ng plates 
a r e joined with dur alumi n r ivets by the srune method of dist ribu-
tion of the j unct i on f l anges and of the number of r i vet s as em-
ployed i n the con st r uct i on of metal bridges . The dur alumi n. r i v-
ets var y in length and diamete r, reach i ng di~neters of 6 and 8 
mm (0 . 24 and 0 . 32 in . ) in the latt i ce girder s . The riveting is 
generally done with h~~er s operated by compr essed air. 
The wing is covered with l i nen fabr ic, except i ng the panels 
or bays between the engi ne nacelle s whe r e metal plates ar e used , 
so the engine mechan i cs can wal k on them. The leading edge of 
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t h e wing , t he ent ire st abili ze r , the f i n, and the six small bal anc-
i ng surfac e s ar e also cover ed wi th dur al umi n pl ates . Only the el-
evat or, r udder and a il er ons are covered wi th fabri c . 
The f uel tanks ar e made of dur al umi n . The fuel a.nd oi l p i pes 
ar e part l y copper and par t l y dur alumin . The wi ndow f r ames , hand-
les , cl ea.ts , etc . ) ar e castings of al uminwn alloy s . 
Details of the Mai n Wing and Upper Wing 
The mai n wing i s of the medi urn thick type . I t has three 
sp ar s , each const i tuting a latt i ce g i rder of duralum i n . The mid-
dle spar i s h i gher - 1 . 2 m (3 . 9 4 ft . ) - and st r onger than the 
other two .* All thr ee spars ar e construct ively calculated as 
g irder s wi th four suppor ts , the two cent r al ones being rigidly 
attached to the hul l (in corr espondence wi th the three main_ t r ans-
ve r se fra~es ) and the two outer ones being elastic at 10 . 5 m 
( 34 . 4 ft . ) f r om the center of the wing and fo r ming the points of 
attachment of the l arge st r uts . 
The planes of the three spars are 2 . 8 m (9 . 19 ft . ) apart 
an(l ar e held at th i s distance by 12 latt i ce r i bs of compr essed 
dur alQmin per pendi cul ar to the spars at intervals of a little over 
3 meters . The spars and ribs fo r m a grid to wh i ch the cover i ng 
i s a ttached. Each quadxa.ngul ar panel of th i s gr id is covered wi th 
a t r elliswork of light dur alumi rr bars suppor ted by f i ve small 
t r apezoidal gi r der s, thr ee par allel to the r i bs and two parallel 
*For fur ther detai ls, see No . 12 of the 1928 Ri vista Ae r onaut i ca , 
IIPr ov e stat i che di l ongher on i al ari metall ic LII 
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to the spars . The r..etwor k of small ribs makes the mean distance 
betV'Jeen the seams of the cover about 25 cm (9 . 84 in . ). 
The s~all t r ape zoidal g irder s, each we i ghing about 1.65 kg 
( 3 . 64 lb. ) a~ e ar ~anged wit~ the ir nar r ower base toward the in-
side of the Ning . Hence the r e is a free space of about 40 cm 
(1 5 . 75 in .) in the th i ckness of the wing between the top and bot -
-
tom panels . Two special transverse bonds, between the three 
junction p l ates of the spar s and struts , are l att ice g irders 
'. hich fo r m steps in the center to make room for the small gird-
ers of the uppe r and lower covering panels . Every covering panel 
cQrries per forated projections for attaching the corner s of the 
trelliswork, which can there fore be readil y removed . Th is is 
the first time the wing covering has been made re:110vable . The 
shape of t~1e small gi r ders naturally varies according to whether 
the po..nel i s on top of the wing ( convex ) or underneath (fl at ) . 
I t differs for the zone between the fi r st and second spars and 
fo r the zone between the second and thir d spars . From the t~ird 
or re n,r spar to the trail i ng edge of the wing both th.e upper and 
lower coverings a re sup~orted by a system of triangular ribs held 
in shQpe by transverse reinforcements , similar to any airplane . 
Nacelle supports.- Between the front tlnd central spars Qt 
a distQllce of 56 cm ( 22 . 05 in . ) from the mai n ribs there are 
pL'.ralle l int er medi ate ribs which form the rectangles on Which 
rest the steel supports of the engine nn,celles . Each support i ng 
fr .::-,.me cons i sts of four vertical strut s joined by two oblique 
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st r uts (Fi g . 18 ). Eac2 pail' of f ront , l'e['x c.nd di(1gon(11 stl'u.ts 
is connected by lattice bars . The bars bet 'ween the oblique stl'uts 
are hOi' izontal , fOl'ming a ladder for the engine mechQIl i cs . As 
seen f l' om the ri ght or sto..r bourd side , the three puirs of struts 
fo r m the letter 11 . The vihole i s enc2.sed i n 0., strea"1l1ined covIl-
ing of co rrugated sheet dur alumi n ( Figs . 5 2nd 19) . The n(1celles 
a r e spindle - shaped. The ir transverse frames a r e ci r cular ;oud 
made of dur alumil1 , except i ng that the end f r af.ies are steel . The 
latte:c are bolted to the four struts wh i ch support the engines . 
Ailerons .- The fi rst , fourth, and s ixth ribs of each hal f-
wing are extended to the t r a iling edge or to the point of at tach-
ment of the ailerons . Each aileron has a length of 12 m (39 .4 
ft .) and a width of 1 m ( 3 . 28 it . ) . It s le ading edge is fo r med 
by a large duraluL1in tube . Due t o its great length, each a ileron 
consists of two pieces joined by a unive r sal sleeve coupl ing . 
Each aileron is attached to the wing by means of ball bear i ngs . 
The aile r on bal ancers (Figs . 2 B....Tld 11) have each a l ength of 
4 . 5 m (14 . 76 ft . ), (1 vvidth of 0 . 5 m (i . 64 it .), arid (1r e 10c(1ted 
0 . 7 m (2 . 3 ft . ) above the wing . 
The leading edge of the wi ng , or (111 the wing fo r war d of 
the f .l.'ont spar , consist s of par abol i c 1 at t i ce'wor k fo r me r s pl(1ced 
at r egular intervals and serving to support the plywood cover-
i ng . For the whole span there are six sect i ons of 8 ill (26.25 
ft .) each . The end sect ions decrease in thickness at their tips 
and carry the sockets fo r the posit ion lights . The cent ral sec-
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tions have a sheet-met~.l floor 8.nd a passa;:;ewo.,y 'which enn,bles 
the Yi1echanics to c r awl f roY'J the centrn,l cabin to the differ ent 
engine nacelles even duri l1b fli ght . The po.,ssc.ge':J2Y i s sufficien t -
ly li6ht ed by two cellulo id wL1dovYs i n en,c~ of the four cent r o.1 
section.s . Nhe re t~,:e leo.di:1.g edge joins the control cabin , or 
forward of the mo re cent r ~l engine no..celles , the space in the 
le ad i ng edge is occup i ed by suitably shL~ped fuel to.nks rri th 0., 
capacity of 300 liters ( about 80 gal lons) eo..ch . 
The smal l uppe r ~ing connects the s i x engine nacelles at 
the he i ght of their j 'lh"'1ct ion with the steel supports. The sp C\,rs 
of this wing have steel fl anges 2,.."ld duralumin lo..tticework neb s . 
The thin 1,ving has 11 conC2.ve lower sur fo.ce with 2. st r ong n,erody-
namic l ift L'J1d 0.. dur a.lwfl in covering wit h corrugo..tions pn:rallel 
to the profile . The po r tions of the wing betuecn the fo ur cen-
tral nacelles o.r e rigidly '00 1 ted to t~e lo..tt er. The other t,"J'o 
terminal po rtion s are attn,ched externo.lly to the fou r cent ral 
nQcell es by me.:Lns of sning bolts, and the v1inb covering is i n-
terrupted and replo..ced by a strip of fabr i c with bands . I n th i s 
waY the elast ic. defo r mo.t io::ls of the lar g e 'i:J i ng during flight are 
abso r bed by the cloth strips n,nd CQDnot cause defo rmat i ons in 
the metal covering of the upper wing . 
The outer struts betY.een t he hull [U1d the \7ing a re dur aluu1in, 
both in the intern3l resisting po..rts Vh1ich form n, quadrangular 
box and in the vel'Y st rong out side fairing 17hich inc ren,ses the 
st rength of the struts . Only the trail i ng edge of the fairing 
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h2..s (1 series of large ;Jerforations covered with cloth for light -
ening . The f r ee length of each strut is about 6 m (20 ft .). 
The ends of the struts are specially fashioned in steel . 
Th e e~' of each strut designed for attach i ng to a wing spar has 
the fo :rm of a long fork . Each br(lllch of the fork is pierced by 
a steel rod which functions as em attachin0" bolt. Each of these 
rods, weighing about 4 kg (8. 8 l b.) , has a spherical enlargement 
in the center to match a corresponding spherical cavity in the 
spar :itting. I t can therefor e operate like a hinge . The other 
end of each st rut, for attach i ng to one of the three steel pro-
jections of the wing stub, has three par allel branche s which fit 
over the two sides of each attachment fitting . The five plates 
are perforated simultaneously with a special tool, after which 
the two steel bolts are introduced and secured by lock~uts . 
Details of the Hull and of the Wing Stubs 
The strong fr~aework of the hull cons ists or a lattice 
girder of large section duralwnin a little over 2 meters (about 
6 . 6 f eet) high and 23 . 5 m (77 . 1 ft . ) long, forming the keelson 
( Fi g . 12 ). Parallel to the main keelson there 8.1'e four side 
keelsons YJith a meClJ.'1 height of about 40 cm (16 in.). The two 
inner ones f orm the sides of the two longi tudinal steps on the 
bottom of the hull (Fig . 9, section EF) . At right angles to 
the se longi tudinal members , at intervals of 70 cm ( about 28 in.) 
from the bo1,'i to the water rudder there are 37 transverse frames . 
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The p rincipal st ep is located at f r ame 35 . Back of t hc 
step the bottom ri s es bl.t leaves an extension of the long itudinal 
s teps fo r mi ng a small ster n v.There the 'Hater rudder is pla .. ced. 
Back of th e l'Tate r rudde r the hull tape r s rapidly to t he tail . 
This po r tion of the hull h ilS 21 transverse fr ame s at varia .. b le 
int e rvals of f rom 50 to 70 cm ( 20 to 28 in . ) . I ts structure is 
much s impler, hovJever, than that of t h e hull proper . 
Altogether the hull has 58 f r affies . The three rnost important 
f r ilmes are numbers 34, 38 , and L12, counting from the stern. 
These o.re of {il ixed construction of steel 2.:1.d durD~umin with 
p l ates at the top fo r at taching the t h r eo wing spars 'Uld at the 
bottom .::t double bQIld of steel angles wh ich extend into the wing 
s tubs ~d form the supports for the outer s truts (Fig . 17) . 
The s i d.es of t he hull hc:.ve st ro:u.g horizont1J..l re i nforc i ng 
mei:1b(;:Ls . A:J. l t he side 2nd bottom plD .. tes, in addition to being 
rivc ted to tho f r OJnes, 2.Te reinforced by nUi:.18rOUS d i agonal meitl-
bel'S betv!8en t he f r ames . 
As in the 11 Super wal ll 'llso hero behind the step the bottom 
i s tr aversed by two tubes to rele o..s e the cdr Y:hi ch is compressed 
in l C'.nding . Instead of be ing ve r tical, these tu-oes a re curved 
and open on the sides of the hull 1J..bove th e win;; stubs opposite 
the after u ing st ruts . 
I,:o.ny of the f r ames :<.r e covered Vii th metnl p lates at . the bot -
tom to fo r m water- tight uul khe0 .. ds . The locat ion of the bulkhe(,,:,d s 
is so calcul1J..ted that the hull has sulf i c i ent buoy,'..ncy even VThen 
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two compG-rtr,1ents o..re flooded . Frarnes 21 , 42 llnd 55 3XC made i::1to 
Vf2.t er- tight bulkheads throughou t their whole ext en t . On the con-
trar y, the f r a:les 28, 34 , 4.7 and 50 2.,re ma de wLlte r - tight only in 
the i r lower par t, up to the top of the keel son . I n the wing 
s t ubs, howeve r , the frcunes 34, 36, 38 2nd 4 1 form watel~-tight 
bul kheads . 
Division of the spLlce .- Above the keel s on there is Ll floor 
m2..de of re;llov2,ble panels of dur alumi n . Th ese plat es rest on thc 
keelson in the nliddle of the hul l and , towar d the sides of the 
hull , on suitable latt ice gi r de r s whi ch connect the fr~~es . 
Belo~ th i s floo r there is the hold contai n i ng spLlces on both 
s i des of t he keelson fo r the large fuel ~1d oil tanks, merchan-
ciise, spare po.,rts, etc . 
Above the floo r, f rom f r Llffic 21 to fr ~~e 55, the space i s 
occupi ed by the p [.'"ssenger cc..b i n, 24 m ( 78 • . 7 ft . ) long and divided 
i nto 11 r ooms, in which it is possible to arrange Llll the a CCOill-
modations fo r the day ~Dd night traDsportution of pa· sengers . 
The cc..b in hLlS a height of 1 . 9 m (6 . 23 ft . ) . The rooms have a 
l ength of 2 . 1 - 2 . 8 m ( 6 . 9 - 9 . 2 ft . ) accord i ng to w:1ether they 
cover the spaces between thr e e or four t r ansverse frn.~es . Th e 
wi dth of the r ooms from one si de of the hull t o the other Llver -
ages about 3 . 5 m (11 . 5 ft . ) . mhe whole l ength of the cab in is 
t r aversed by a corr i dor 60 Cin (nearly 2 ft . ) wide . 
Ac ces s to the cabin and indeed to the whole seapl ane is had 
through the ent r ance room between frames 42 and 44 by way of two· 
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doo r s in the s i des of tbe hul l above the wing stubs . The ent r a:.'1ce 
r oom is al so the place of passage from one floo r to the other by 
:neGns of a fi x ed metal stai rway agai nst f r ame 42 on the star-
ooar d s i de . I t rises f r om the floo r of the passenger cab i n to 
that of the control cab i n . Be l ow a trapd.oo r i n the fl oor of the 
ent r ~1ce r oom another stairway descends i nto the ~old . Two other 
stai rway s agai nst the f r ames 21 and 55 at the ends of the cab i n 
f l oo r affor d safety exi ts th r ough hatchways to the top of the 
hull . 
The space on th e cab i n lev el in f r ont of fr~~e 55 , or the 
z one of colli s ion, cOi.1tains the anchor s ar..d hawse i.10les , the 
1Ni ndl ass for the anchor ca-oles, and other accessor i es . Both 
her e and i n the cab i ns the dayl i ght enters through numerous c ir-
cul a r glass windo Ms of 35 cm ( 13 . 8 in . ) diwneter . I n secondary 
l ocat i ons the l,'.'i ndo vs have a diameter of 23 cm (9 in. ) . The 
windows are 1 . 1 m (0 . 6 ft . ) abov e the cab i n floor for the con-
ven i ence of p asseng er s wh i le seated. 
On the starboard side of t he hull the r e a re t::-tree large r e-
mov abl e plates , each 1.5 x 1 . 3 m ( 4 . 9 x 4 . 3 ft . ) to enabl e the 
int roduct i on of lar ge tank s to the cab i n f l oor from wh i ch they 
can be lowered i nto the hol d by removing panels in the floor . 
Aft of f r Nne 21 the space i n the hull i s not util i zed and 
coul d be used whe:1 at ancho r fo r the sleep i ng har.'lmocks of a small 
c r ew . -.iJ:anholes are left n e a r the bott om in the transv e r se f rarne s 
of t he tail end of the hull, wh i ch g ive ' access to the extreme 
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end of the tail a"uaft t::e tail surfa.ces, where there is a post 
for signalling during tl e ope r ation of mooring . 
The cont r ol cab in i s in the thi r d story of the seaplane . 
I t projects forward from. the .'lai n wing in the fo rm of an ell i p-
tic al tu:.. ret 1'e st ing on the hul l. The fo r e -par t of thi s tu~_':..'et 
contains L _ CQ;ilr-10dious pilot r oom . The latter j.s followed by a 
l...'.rge :r0011 for the co;n;;1CLn.der of the seaplane a..TJ.d tl1e nav i gator. 
The rest of the third story is contained in the wing. I t consists 
of r ooms for the engine cont rols, the e~gineer, the head mechan-
i c , the :L'aclio outfit , cl'le auxil i ary motors , t:-:e electric gene ra-
tor and tl-:.e stor age batter i es . The th i rd deck also contains the 
passageways to the engine Eacelles . T11e latter, toget:1er with 
tl1e sections of the upper cO~1necting wing, would const itute a 
fourth deck on wh i ch the mechanics YHOVe about . 
The wing stubs have very strong frameworks . Outside of the 
1 2 prinCipal frames, whic~J. are exter:sions of J':;l'ansverse frames 
of the hull , there are 11 inter;'T'.edi ate fl'ames for reinforcing 
its lovver side . The surface of the bottor. of the s'~ubs is joined 
to t~e sides of the hull . 
Thi.' e e streariil i ned steel st ruts about 2 Yl1 ( b . 56 ft . ) long 
cOImect the top of each stub to the hull in co~:'es~)ondence with 
the three wing st ruts . They serve for a more regular division 
of tl e stresses between tho stubs, hul l and vvin.g in alighting 
wi th a full load . The :71ax imu'n widt::1 o f each stub ( at right an-
gl es to the hull) is 2 . 5 m ( 8 . 2 ft . ) on the top and 3 m (9 . 8 ft . ) 
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on the bottom. The different water- tight compartments of the 
stubs aTe accessible through manholes i n the top . Each stub is 
t l' aver sed moreover by a strong ver t i cal tube , her met ically scp-
arated froill t j e i nteri or of the stub . I ~t o this tube there c c~ 
be intToduced a steel rod wi th an extens i bl e sc r ew head. These 
serve as point s or llttachment while towi ng on trucks or on float -
i ng docks, in add i tion to the central one on the bottom of the 
hull leax the step , in or der to avoid poss i ble heeling . 
Tail Surfa.ces and Cont r ol l i nes 
The f i n , extending about 5 m (16 . 4 ft .) above the tail end 
of the fuselage ( Fig . 4) , has two vertical latt i ce gi r ders thin 
at the ends and. th i cker toward the middle . These g irders go to 
the bottom of the fuselage , being held by two suitable trans-
ve r se fraJJ1es . At half its height the fin supports the main hor-
i zontal stabilizer, which has two steel spars , the fr ont one be-
ing fastened to the front girder of the fin. I t can be adjusted, 
\vhen thc seaplane is not flying, along a toothed arc , so as to 
g i ve the o stabilizer a maximum ~ngle of attack of 2 .5 • The afte r 
spar of the stabi lizer has a sleeve attachment to the afte r 
g ir der of the fin, in order to enable the said variat i ons i n the 
angle of attack of the stabilizer . 
T~1c c. i stance of the stabi lizer frO;,"tl the wing is about 1 5 m 
( 49 . 2 ft .) and the l ength of t he stabilizer and elevator togethe r 
i s 3 . 5 m ( 11. 5 ft .). There is 8.1so a r elat ively sho r t auxili ary 
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stabilizer at the base of the fin . The elevator has a tr iangular 
notch in the ~J i Qc5_le of the t r a iling edge , 'which alloVJS the rud-
der a total rotation of 600 (1. e., 300 to either side ). The rud-
dc;r and elevator, like the ailerons , have tUbular frontal spars 
of duralu;nin on wh ich are threaded and fastened li iCSh t lattice 
r i bs of tri ~lgular form . The elevator i s connected with the 
stabilizer by f ive ball- bearins hinges . The rudder is attached 
to thc fin by three ball- bearing hinges. 
The l~ain rudde r is supple~ented by two auxiliary rudders 
bet 'ween the main a.."'1d auxiliary stabil izers . The auxiliary rud-
ders rotate about struts , located 2/5 of the distcmce f ro-n the 
leading edge , and are joined together by horizont a~ rods. These 
function as variable.incident balancers of the rudder and C2n 
be set at will by the p ilot at a g i ven a~1g1 e with respect to the . 
main rudder , either to o _"fset the effect of an eccentric nacelle 
or unsymmetrical load dist ribution. The maxi nU1TI value of this 
vari abl e angle of incidence or attack is ±8°. The elevator 2"lso 
has two balancers with a variable angle of attack of ±8° at the 
will of the pilot . 
The control lines from the pilot room to the tail surfaces 
2.re ope r c..ted wi thout any dev iation , along a horizontnl plane 
for l'.. !,1[LXi"tum distonce of 30 m (98 . 4 f t .). They consist of rig i d 
steel tubes suspended on small oscillating levers located at 
regular int ervals of about 3 m (9.8 ft .). 
The aileron control 2,lso follows the some plone of tral1s -
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mission iJ,S far as the a.L'ter wing spar (hull frame 34), whence, 
by means of a bent lever on ball be8xings, it sets in motion a 
l arge double balance r acting in the plane of the .wing spar. 
Thi s balancer actuates a pai r of rigid tubes which run parallel 
to thc wing spar until they reach the ailerons. 
The Do X has dual controls with two pilot seats. In front 
of each p ilot there i s a control column ending in a vertical 
wheel (Fig. 2~). As on other airplane s, the shift ing of the col-
umn fore D..nd aft operates the elevator, while it 8 rotat ion actu-
ates, by means of chains of the bicycle type, the rigid tubes 
which control the aileron s . Pedals with a fore-and-aft motion 
oper ate the rudder. The position of each pilot seat can be 
adapted vertically and longi tudinl1lly to the pilot, so as to 
f ac ilit ate the operation of the pedals . The pilot on the left 
can operc.te with his right hand three wheels near his seat (Fig. 
21). The laI'gest one cont rols the water rudder. The other two 
whecls are locc.ted farther aft ~~d are coaxial, controll ing re-
spectively the angle of attack of the auxiliary rudders 2nd of 
the elevator balancers. 
The instruments indicating the altitude, speed, direction, 
etc . , are located either in the pilot room or in the control cab-
i n just behind it . The cont rols of the variable angles of attack 
are operated by meQllS of smooth steel cables which rotate, in 
the zone of the tail surfaces, systems of two toothed wheels 
and an endless chain like Q bicycle chain. 
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To the left of the left pilot c..Ed to t he right of the ri gh t 
pilot two l a r be p~u' allel leve r s enable each p ilot to oper ate di-
rect ly the throttle s of the six left engines with one lever ~~Q 
the six right engines ~ith the other l ever . A new type of elec-
t:::-ic i:.1.dicator shows "bet\'veen the two posts th e ir~ea.~ r, p . r!l. 0: 
0..11 t ho engines . The complex o..nd cur.c.bersome i nstrument board 
fo r the tYielve engines i s in st8,11ed in Ct suitable room aft of 
the cont r ol cab i n . 
P ower Pl1JJlt 
r he twelve 500 hp J up it e r eng i nes , made by Siemens of Ber-
lin, 2,1'e h1stalled tandem in s ix nacelles 3 . 5 m (11 . 8 ft . ) b e-
tween centers . The end fr anle s of the nacelles und the flaJlges 
of the engine supports a r e of two types, differing 20 em (7 . 8_7 
i n .) in dep th . On adjacent nacelles the supports a r e installed 
so t hat the p ropell er plcmes a r e clternately stagge r ed 20 cm . 
The vorticcl zone of llir a t the periphery of the p r opeller i s 
thus prevented from affecting the rotation of the etd jl1c ent pro-
peller . 
The Gngine s hQ.ve r educt ion geQx s , their ;MJ..x i mum. r . p . rr, . of 
21 00 corresponding to 1050 r . p . m. for t he p ropeller s . These a r e 
':Tood p i th four clades . Th ey h 2,ve a cii runeter of 3.55 m ( 11 . 6 ft . ) 
and a p it ch of 3 . 6 5 m (12 f t . ) . The ir leading edges are complete-
l y cove:;:,ec~ VIi th she e t copper . Tpe forVletr d prop ellers consist 
of t rIO 2- bl Qdod propeller s s upe r posed o..t on l1l1g1 e of 90 0 (Fig . 5). 
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Th e L"fte r propel l erc , on the cont rlU'Y, hQve (). one-piece hub ;-end 
['.1'e covered ni tl1 oil varn i sh e The i:let ~tl hu"b o.re of the Rupp 
type Yr i tt C'.. cent r al bolt r.,~1d vTithout the 12 bolts bet'lrecn the 
~JletL\l f l cmges , CLS i n ordinary p r opeller hubs. 
The eng ines (lr e cont r ollcc.. from ~ sui table r oom in t he cen-
t or of tl e 'I7ing , CLf~ Ql::,'eady men t ior..ed, on t170 l arGe instrument 
bo~'.,r ds, one for en.ch group of thl'e e n(lcel l es . These OOL1.I'ds c nr-
ry the gC'_ 8 throttles , revolution counter s , oil thermomete r s, 
prcssure i ndicr.,tor s, etc . 
T',-,'o st e <Jl c,,"bl es trc.nsmit the r ot.:lt ion of tl18 axis of the 
ges '~;,:l'O tlc to 'C!l(] di f ferent enGines . One 1';hee l C2n oper-LtE.; 
sii'.1Ul 'c2_neously the throttles of each se t of s ix eng ines con-
troll e d froy] the Sl:illG board . The ind i viduo.l thrott l e levers 
':.1' 6 10GC'..ted on t~ne same 2.xis of rot<'..tion 2.t the' s ide of the p i-
lot. In e~'wh n.:lc6l1e there ;;..r e other thr ottle lever s :.md other 
i ndi cators i n duplicate . 
The g CLsoline is cCLTr i ed i n the hold . There are four .YlrJ.,in 
tQnks of 3000 liters (792 . 51 gallons ) betwe er.. t:::te pr i ncipal 
f r ames of the hull, a.:ad two other tanks of 17CO liters ( 449 .1 
gal . ) tOlivar d the prow. The a c' d i tion of two s',lall tanks of 300 
liters (79 . 25 gal .) makes a total norm 1 fuel load of 1 6 , 000 li-
t e r s ( 4227 gal . ). I f it is desired to inc r ease the fl i ght range 
of the Do X .for SOll e special purpose at th e expense of the pay 
load , six other tanks (2 in the bow aId 4 in the stern) of 1300 
lite r s ( 343 . 42 gal .) CRn be carr i ed , thereby increasing the fuel 
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load to nearly 24 , 000 l i ter s (6340 gal . ). 
The fuel t anks are clur alumin l'einforced int ernally by numer-
ous c ir cular f r ames . Moreover, the cylinde r walls are thicker 
unde r neath than on top . All the tanks :t ave tubular connections 
at the bottom , Which connect them with a central pipe bes ide 
tlle stairway descending into the hold at frame 42, where the r e 
is a cent r al iE s trument board for opening an d closing the cocks 
of the d iffer ent tanks ill1d wher e the fuel gauges a re located. 
mhe whole system of fuel and oil p ipes is in stalled on the ver-
t ical plcme of f r ame 42, which is the plane of the fOT'\oifaxd wing 
spar . 
The fuel is pumped by electricity f ro m the tanks in the 
hold through the central p ipe int o the tanks in the le ading 
edge of the ~ing , passing through suitable fil te r s . Fr om the 
wing tanks it flO\vs through sIT.aller p i pes to the different na-
celles . The p ip es run along the forward wing spar in close con-
tact wi th one another . Together with the oil p i pes , the fue l 
pipes to t :1e eng ines and the compr essed- air p i pe s fo r s tarting 
the engines, they occupy almost the ent ire height of the spar 
i n the cent r al par t or the wing . 
For r efueling fro~ the outside there ar e suitable connec-
tions in the ~l a~e of frame 42 which terminate, ne ar the control 
cab in on t he rig:nt and l ef t s ides of the hull, i n two large cov-
er ed ori fices adapted to any f l exibl e r efueling pipe . 
Th e oil is contained in a, 1000-lit er (264-gallon) t ank in 
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t h e hold , f r om which a system of pipes conducts it to the six 
nn,celles . I n E;ach nacelle the r e is a small oil tank equal to 
0 . 1 of the nor mal v olume of gasoline . 
We viill not here go into further details whic:t are not 
necessary fo r a gGne r al descript i on of t:te Do X. Me will r efr ain 
fr om. describ i ng all the acce osory srstems ( f urnishings , radi o , 
nr a inage, fire prevent i on, i llumin~tion, etc . ) . We refer the 
reade r to what we have previously wri tten regc...rding the II Super -
wn,lll ( II L 1 i dro Dorni e r Supcr wQ,l., ff Riv i sta Aeror[';t;.tica , 1928, 
No . 9 ) . 
L aunc~ing Car Dnd F'loE'.t i ng lJock 
The Dorni e r Compnny , in building its princip:.1 wor kshops 
2..t Al t enrhe i n on the Sw± s s shore of Lake Const rnce, 'where the 
Do X vras const r ucted , p r ovided a complete launching plant wi th 
r ai l s and a lC' ... r ge launching car, rai l Vin,ys betwcen the p r incipnJ.. 
hangar s and an 85 , 000 kg ( 187 , 39 3 lb . ) balanc e i n the l ar ge a s -
sembl i ng ha:lgar in or der to we i gh the Do X on the car . The 
l aunch i ng car we i ghs a l i ttle ov er 37 , 000 kg ( 81 , 570 lb .) EL."'ld 
-
admir ably ser ves i ts purpose . I t has two electric motors en-
closed in two wate r - t i ght boxes , wh i ch are kept during i mn,er sj.on 
at an i nter nal pressur e h i ghe r than the exter nal by means of a 
cyl i nde r of compreGsed a i r, i n order to p r event the inf il tration 
of water . The motors have ~or sepower s of 35 and 15 and aTe sup-
pl i ed by a large flexibl e cabl e a t tached to the car , the other 
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end of the cable be i n g attached to a :;:Jos t 01 cO!1t :c'ol on the 
J round . 
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According to the motion of t '.c e car, t ~1 e cable is wound on 
o r unwound from a l a r ge ar um . The moto rs can also be ope r ated 
on the gr ound d irectly f r om the car . '2:'h e car can en t e l' tne wo r k-
shops and de scend. int o the lake on the t r ack . Th e mor e poWer ful 
i:1Otor moves the car on t he t rack whil e the other rot atc s t he 
plat fo r m supp or ting t he Do X. Without some Bucn cievice, the 
Do X could Lot "'Je ulOV8d f r om the land i n to the wat er CillO. vi ce 
versa. On tte ot:te r hand, the Do X c,mnot "oe O-ll owed to r enlu,in 
pcrm~1ently in t~e wate r . The bot tom p l a tes of the hull , though 
s trOi.1g D.l'ld q Jit e ttl i ck , a r c ciuralumin, wh i ch i s corroded by s ea 
\fiat e r . Th~ >:arn i sh e s used cio no t afford p erfect p rotec t ion_ un-
le ss appli e(l_ qui te fl' equently . 
Two proce s 88 G of p rot ect i ng dural Ui'r.in have oe en developed. 
One i s to c over tl:e dUTalw:lin. wi -i:; h a p ro tect i ve LweI' of oxide ; 
the otJ:-J.er i c to p l a,te the dur alumin with a lDyer of pur e alllilii num . 
The se new and exp ens ive p~ocesses hav e not yet come i nto gener-
al use . TilOY wlJre haxdly v.:I1own when t he const ruct ion of the 
Do X wO-s be gun . At "9:..'e s ent th e I-Hotect ion cf the Do X will be 
ont rusted to spe ci al v r:Ini shes . Hence it Gust 'J8 b r ought a:::,hore 
occasional ly for revarn i sl1irlg . The r a i sing of it b y pov'er fu1 
navo..l c r Q.:.1es i s out of the que st ion, be co..'..lse , even i f the cr Q11es 
had 0.. lift;ng co..p~city of 26,000 to 28 , 000 kg ( 57,320 to 61 , 730 
lb . ) ( th e:; empty weight of tte Do X a ccording to it s eQUipnlcmt) , 
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there would b e no CtdequCtt e point s of Ct-G t achment for lift ing it. 
I t would b e neccssilTy t o t a ke the se QplQne (lpo..rt, by first re-
moving the :'lQcelles with t h e engines and then the various pl1rts 
of th o wing . This would upset the whole s ystem of engine con-
trols ond pipes, involving an amount of work entirely dispropor-
tion(lte to the simple operation of vl11.'nishing t he hull. Conse-
quently, ,my compony wi shing to use the Do X, must equip one of 
its stQtions 'wi th Q CilT Ql1d trQck system similar to the one at 
Altenrh ein . 
The cGse of the "Luft Hansa" is of intere s t in this connec-
tion . It hQS purchQsed the Do X nnd will transport it to the 
Bcl t i c SeD.., 'where the comp ony C1lreC1dy hilS 0.. flo C1t ing dock with C1 
co..pC1city of 1 00, 000 kg (220,462 lb.) for rQi sing IQrge seQplanes, 
which is very useful f or repQiring slight i!1 juries. Since the 
B;, . l tic SeC1 V1 GS frozen over for severo~ months during the past 
win tel', t h e II Luft HM s a" i s no v: construct ing Q t r o..ck 2.nd CllI' in 
0.. Bnltic port be f ore tr o..nsporting the Do X there. In the mean-
time t h e Do X will remo..in i n the fresh 1Qter of La ke Constance 
or on lcmd on suitable supports wh i ch cu.n b e el evated by power-
ful j l1ckscrews. 
The l1bove stQtements were made becQuse t h ere is 11 common 
tendency to regard large seapl2.l1es <lS cCtpabl e of remaining in 
the w2.ter 2. long time, like bO<lts . 
Doubtless, in the service of the <lir l i nes, seapl anes of 
the Do X type rvi l l r emQi rr. on the wate r weeks <It a time. Once 
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i n ove r y th~oe to six months, howeve r ( ~cco r ding to the k i nd of 
v :--.I'n i s~ 1..l-sed ) , they shoul d -oe removed I l' om the v!o..te r fo r cleon-
ing 2.nd "-Dr llish i ng . I ·t is the r efor e noc~ssu,ry to p r oviae ade-
qUt.'_t e moC'.ns fo r do i ng th i s c_t the {.iOSt i mpo r tont ;3t o.tions . 
The Do X, i11 to.k i ne; off with 48 , 000 kg (105 , 822 lb .) , 11(:'.,s 
dur'lonst r L.-ted ~~ co.I'ryinp cnpac ity of o.t l ev.s t 20 , 000 kg ( 44 , 092 
l b . ) includ i.ng equ i pment , fuel, crew, .me'! P<1Y lon-d . I t is not 
inpr ob ::-.bl e thc..t, by 10\'IOr ing the safety in-ctor of the -ling to 4, 
the t :;.ke- of:t' load co ~lcl be inc r eased beyond the 48 ,000 kg , if 
the en~ ines ue r e power ful enough . 
I t is I) r obo.bl e t her efor e thn-t the f i r st Do X sen;plnne s C2.i1 
;no.ke nonstop f l i gh t s of 2500 km (1553 mi.) 17i th c.. small pay 10 <:1.d 
Qt tho Gcon01 i cnl c r uising speed Qlld Gould c ross the South At-
1 rnt i o by the C<,-pe Verde-Port i :-'.tt.-..l route . I t is l' epo r ted thl1.t 
t he U:1i ted S n.tes of Ai:w r i e.::t is about to plc>.ce float i ng [1irdr o::l1e 8 
in the Atla.YJ.t i c . I n such 0.11 event the Do X sea-l) lanes could 81 so 
f oll ow the l'oute Europe-Azores-float i ng ai r dr omes- Berinuda- Flor -
ida or the route Irel::md-fl oat i ng o..i I'dI' ome - HewfOlllidl and . The 
resul ts obtained wi th the fi r st Do X seaplanes indicate tnat , 
wi th sui table st r uctural imp rov ement s and modifications, futur e 
'seap l anes of this t ype will be able to p r ovide regul ar t r ansat -
l ant i c servioe . 
Des iring to be cor.ser va,t ive, },iT . Da r n i er recent l y stated 
that the Do X can guarantee nor mal and r egul a r flight on str_1.ges 
of 1000- 1 500 km (622- 9 32 mie) wi th a lar ge numbe r of passenger s 
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~nd t11us L1crease the eff i c i ency of ai r lines . 
I n fact , tak i ng into aCCOLL'1 t a medi um consu:lpt i on of f u e l 
Md oil of 6 kg/km ( 21 . 3 Ib . / mi.) at an econorD.i cal speed and 
cRl culating u fuel r eser ve of 30~ per 1 000 km (S21 mi les ) of the 
cour se (which n o exi st ing typ e of seapl ane can gUD.,l' ant ee ), it 
wi l l be possibl e to ca:' ry comf or t abl y 1 0 , 000 k 6' ( :J2 , 046 ib.) of 
-passenger s and merchandi se , wi th a maximum of 100 passenge r s . 
I f it is desired to travel st i ll mo r e COI!lio!t ubly, the number 
can be reduced to 60 O~ to 40 . The gi~nt Dor nier seaplane Do X 
C2.n therefor e offer i nc r eased comfort and safety on fl i ghts of 
f ive or s i x hour s between mar i t i me places . 
Tr a n slat ion by Dwi ght -,1. lii i ne r, 
-~at iol1al Adv i sory COEl!D. i tte e 
fo r Ae r o _aut i cs . 
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F1g.3 The "VoX" on the s11pway. 
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Fig.6 The "DoX ft being towed while 
at~rting the enginea. 
Flg.8 Tne "Dol" in flight. 
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SKeleton of the hull of the "DoX" 
with &11 the frames att~ched 
tc the keelson. 
Fige.6,7,8,12,13,14,15. 
Fig.? The "DoX" afloat. 
Fig .14 A frame 
of the 
hull near ttle 
prow. 
Flg.13 Three frames of the 
hulJ nea l' the tail. 
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